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Only few studies have investigated gender differences in consequences of adolescent Internet use in a general population
sample. In this study, we surveyed a representative German quota sample of N = 1744 adolescents aged between 14 and 17
years and their caregivers with standardised questionnaires. Parents’ reports showed significant differences between male and
female youth in 8 out of 10 problem areas (summarised in a ‘difficulties index’, Cronbach’s alpha = 0.89) caused by adolescent
Internet use. According to parents’ assessment, male adolescents neglected school obligations and friendships outside the
Internet more frequently than female adolescents. Compared to girls, boys spent more time and money using the Internet,
regarded media use as more important, set wrong priorities in selecting online content, and rather ran into cost traps or legal
consequences. More parents of boys than of girls observed adverse effects on adolescents’ physical and mental development.
Both parents and adolescents consistently reported excessive media use more frequently for boys. By conducting a multiple
linear regression analysis for the full sample, approximately one-third (34%) of the variance in the ‘difficulties index’ was
explained by frequency of excessive Internet use. The results highlight the importance of gender-related analyses regarding
the consequences of adolescent Internet use.

Keywords: adolescents; consequences of Internet use; excessive media use; gender differences

1. Introduction
1.1. Prevalence and duration of Internet use among

adolescents in Germany
The technological progress and current developments in
computer and Internet technology increasingly influence
everyday life, particularly adolescents’ lifestyle (Wang
et al. 2012). According to representative surveys, 100% of
the 14 to 19-year-olds in Germany spend time on the Internet
at least occasionally, a number that has been repeatedly con-
firmed (van Eimeren and Frees 2012). The parents of these
youths also exhibit higher rates of Internet use (for people
aged 30–39 years 97.6% and for the age group from 40 to 49
years 89.4%) than the general German population (75.9%)
(van Eimeren and Frees 2012). On average, German ado-
lescents aged 12–19 spend 134 minutes per day online, with
boys reporting a daily Internet use of 140 and girls of 127
minutes (Feierabend and Rathgeb 2012). ‘Internet use’ is
the second most important type of media use for adolescents
in Germany (88% consider it ‘important’ or ‘very impor-
tant’) after ‘listening to music’ (90%). It still appears to be
more popular than ‘use of cell phones’ (81%), and is much
more important than ‘listening to the radio’ (58%), ‘watch-

ing television’ (56%) or ‘reading books’ (53%) (Feierabend
and Rathgeb 2012).

1.2. Activities on the Internet and excessive Internet
use

The Internet offers many possibilities and is used intensively
by German adolescents for various activities in school
as well as during leisure time. The results of Feierabend
and Rathgeb (2012) revealed that every second adolescent
learns for school and two-fifths of the youth search for infor-
mation by using a computer or the Internet (347). Generally,
‘searching for information’ is one of the most popular activ-
ities for the youth on the Internet besides ‘communicating’
and ‘looking for entertainment’. Thus, search engines were
used by 80% of the 14- to 19-year-olds (Feierabend and
Rathgeb 2012). Social networks were most popular for com-
munication via the Internet (used by 77% of the youths), and
for entertainment, video portals were most frequently used
(by 68%) (Feierabend and Rathgeb 2012).

While use of the Internet has brought great advantages
and can be viewed as useful in most cases, many industrial
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nations observe an increase in excessive Internet use, espe-
cially in young people (Khazaal et al. 2012). In Germany,
between 4% and 5% of the adolescents exhibit this type
of behaviour (Durkee et al. 2012; Rumpf et al. 2014). Fol-
lowing the definition of Pies (2009), it is characterised by
‘. . .the inability of individuals to control their Internet use,
resulting in marked distress and/or functional impairment
in daily life’ (32). As described in the review of Carli
et al. (2013), excessive Internet use is often associated
with elevated depressiveness as well as anxiety and ADHD
(attention deficit hyperactivity disorder). Specific Internet
applications (e.g. online role playing games) lend them-
selves to excessive Internet more than others do (Ko et al.
2007). According to Davis (2001), a distinction should be
made between generalised pathological Internet use (PIU)
(‘. . .general, multidimensional overuse of the Internet’)
and specific PIU (‘. . .related to only one aspect of the
Internet’) (188).

1.3. Empirical findings on gender differences in
adolescent Internet use

Gender-specific information on adolescent excessive Inter-
net use is useful in creating effective prevention and
treatment programmes. In several studies investigating the
online activities of adolescents and their attitudes, towards
Internet use, researchers detected gender differences. Lin
and Yu (2008) reported that more girls than boys had
surfed the Internet for homework information, e-mailing
and visiting idols’ websites, while a higher percentage of
boys reported playing games and downloading software
from the Internet. The results of another study showed
that girls ‘. . .seek more information about health than
boys. . .’ on the Internet (Jiménez-Pernett et al. 2010,
145).

Tsai and Lin (2004) described different attributions
towards the Internet with adolescent girls perceiving it as a
‘tool’ or ‘technology’ while boys perceived it more as a ‘toy’
and reported a more hedonistic use. According to Valken-
burg and Soeters’ (2001) research, more boys than girls
mentioned positive experiences in the area of ‘entertain-
ment’, while a higher percentage of girls described finding
information as a positive experience.

Durkee et al. (2012) as well as Lee and Chae (2007)
reported significantly higher rates of playing online games
in male adolescents (MA) and of using social network sites
or online communities in female adolescents (FA). The
results of Rees and Noyes (2007) showed significant gender
differences for computer use, Internet use, Internet attitudes,
and computer anxiety in 15 to 16-year-old adolescents. The
FA reported ‘. . .less positive attitudes and greater feelings
of anxiety towards technology. . .’ (483), whereas no sex
differences for mobile telephone use and expertise had been
found (Rees and Noyes 2007).

Wang et al. (2012) conducted a study with 9532 adoles-
cents and young adults. The authors reported significantly

higher rates of female respondents using the Internet for
information seeking, sociability and for school-related tasks
(Wang et al. 2012). A higher percentage of males described
‘fun seeking’ as their main purpose of Internet use, and, on
average, male respondents spent more time on the Internet
compared to females (Wang et al. 2012).

1.4. Empirical findings on gender-specific
consequences of Internet use

Until now, only a few surveys have investigated gender-
specific consequences in the context of adolescent Internet
use. These studies relied on self-reports only, while parental
assessments were not collected. Chen and Fu (2009) exam-
ined 1409 adolescents and reported gender differences in
the way that patterns of Internet use affected the academic
performance of boys and girls. Both FA and MA benefited
from searching for information. The exam scores of girls
were negatively affected by ‘socialising’, whereas those of
boys were impaired by online gaming and visiting ‘Internet-
Cafés’ (Chen and Fu 2009). The results of Chen and Tzeng
(2010) showed that FA with an excessive level of Inter-
net use preferring activities such as information seeking,
chatting and online games had lower academic grades com-
pared to female non-heavy Internet users. In contrast to
these findings, male heavy-users favouring online gaming
had the lowest academic grades of all groups (Chen and
Tzeng 2010).

Jackson et al. (2008) surveyed 515 children and ado-
lescents and concluded that the ‘. . .length of time using
computers and the Internet’ was a positive predictor of aca-
demic performance, whereas ‘. . .amount of time spent play-
ing videogames was a negative predictor’ (437). Compared
to girls, the boys in this study were playing videogames
more frequently, while girls reported a more intense cell
phone use (Jackson et al. 2008).

The identified studies focused on consequences of Inter-
net use for adolescents’ educational behaviour and suc-
cess (Chen and Fu 2009; Chen and Tzeng 2010; Jackson
et al. 2008). Studies investigating other potential conse-
quences of adolescent Internet use on everyday life are still
lacking.

1.5. Aim and research questions of this study
The aim of this explorative study was to investigate the
gendered impact of Internet use on the everyday life of
adolescents. We chose to explore this by surveying both
parents and children. We explored the following research
questions:

• Are there differences between boys and girls regarding
consequences of Internet use on everyday life (parents’
assessment)?
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• Are there differences between boys and girls regarding
average time spent on the Internet according (parents’
assessment)?

• Are there differences between boys and girls regarding
the frequency of an excessive use of the Internet (youth
and parents’ assessment)?

• To what extent can the variance of difficulties caused
by Internet use be predicted by the frequency of an
excessive use, measures of usage time and gender or
age of the adolescents ((a) for the whole sample and
(b) divided by gender)?

2. Material and methods
2.1. Data collection
The data collection was carried out in the study ‘Exces-
sive Internet Usage within Families (EXIF)’, a cooperation
project between the research area of media pedagogy and
aesthetic education at the University of Hamburg and
the ‘German Centre for Addiction Research in Childhood
and Adolescence’ (University Medical Centre Hamburg-
Eppendorf). We investigated a representative German quota
sample of N = 1744 adolescents (50.0% boys and 50.0%

girls) aged between 14 and 17 years, in each case together
with one caregiver (84.5% female and 15.5% male care-
givers, see Table 1 for more detailed information). Age,
gender of adolescents, type of school, single parent fam-
ilies, number of inhabitants in a town and federal state
were defined as sample quotation features. Data collection
was carried out by an experienced German market-research
institute and the participants did not get any expense
allowance. Data were collected by interviewers in all 16
German federal states. They conducted face-to-face inter-
views with each the adolescent and a parent separately and
alone in the family’s home, first the caregiver and afterwards
the youth was interviewed.

2.2. Measures
For the purpose of measuring problematic consequences
caused by adolescent Internet use, the parents but not the
youth were asked to assess the severity of these problems
in 10 different areas on a 4-level response format scale
(0 = no problems, 1 = low problem level, 2 = medium
problem level and 3 = high problem level). The following

Table 1. Demographics of the whole sample and data divided for both sexes.

Whole sample (N = 1744) MA (n = 872) FA (n = 872)

Demographics M (SD) or % M (SD) or % M (SD) or %

Adolescents
Age 15.50 (1.12) 15.51 (1.12) 15.49 (1.12)
Grammar school 39.3% 36.2% 42.4%
Secondary school 23.3% 22.1% 24.4%
Secondary modern school 19.3% 23.3% 15.3%
Comprehensive school 13.7% 13.9% 13.5%
Special school 2.7% 3.2% 2.2%
Vocational training 1.7% 1.3% 2.1%
Large citiesa (residence) 27.1% 27.6% 26.6%
Medium-sized townb (residence) 29.1% 28.4% 29.8%
Small townc (residence) 43.8% 44.0% 43.6%

Caregivers
Mothers (caregiver) 83.7% 80.3% 87.1%
Stepmothers (caregiver) 0.6% 0.7% 0.5%
Female cohabitant (caregiver) 0.3% 0.3% 0.2%
Fathers (caregiver) 14.8% 17.9% 11.7%
Stepfathers (caregiver) 0.4% 0.6% 0.2%
Male cohabitant (caregiver) 0.3% 0.2% 0.3%
Aged 43.59 (5.12) 43.67 (5.37) 43.52 (4.86)
No graduationd 2.0% 1.5% 2.4%
Certificate of secondary modern schoold 22.9% 25.5% 20.4%
Certificate of secondary schoold 43.5% 40.7% 46.4%
Advanced technical college certificated 9.6% 9.6% 9.6%
A levelsd 21.9% 22.7% 21.1%
Single parentd 13.8% 13.4% 14.1%
Rental apartmentd 48.6% 49.8% 47.5%
Home ownershipd 51.4% 50.2% 52.5%

aMore than 100,000 inhabitants.
b20,000–100,000 inhabitants.
cLess than 20,000 inhabitants.
dFor all caregivers.
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areas were covered: problems resulting from (A) ‘neglect-
ing school obligations’; (B) ‘regulating time spent on the
Internet’; (C) ‘dangerous Internet contacts’; (D) ‘selection
of media content’; (E) ‘disclosure of personal data’; (F)
‘adverse effects on the physical/mental development of the
child’; (G) ‘friendships outside the Internet’; (H) ‘cost traps
or legal consequences’; (I) ‘high computer/Internet acqui-
sition and maintenance costs’; and (J) ‘too high importance
of Internet for the child’. By summing up the values of
all 10 items, a ‘difficulties index’ (Cronbach’s α = 0.89 in
our sample) was determined. The ‘difficulties index’ ranged
from a minimum of 0 (no problem in any of the 10 different
areas) to a maximum of 30 (high problem level in all areas).
According to this, higher scores indicate more problems
caused by adolescent Internet use.

Additionally, parents were requested to specify the aver-
age minutes per week their children used a computer, the
internet, or a game console in their leisure time. In contrast,
the adolescents were only asked to estimate the average
use time for their three Internet core activities, with the
result that no weekly duration of entire Internet use could
be computed. The parents were asked to set a limit (gen-
erally and independent of their own child) up to which
an average use time for the computer, the Internet or a
game console per week is unproblematic in their opin-
ion. Furthermore, adolescents and parents were asked for
an overall opinion on how often adolescent excessive use
(without further specification) of the computer, the Internet
or a game console occurred on average (five-level response
format: 1 = never, 2 = seldom, 3 = sometimes, 4 = often
and 5 = very often). In addition, socio-demographic data of
the parents and their children were collected (e.g. ‘gender
of the adolescent’: 1 = male and 2 = female).

2.3. Sample
The study included N = 1744 adolescents (aged 14–17
years), with 50% boys and girls each. In every age group
(14, 15, 16 and 17 years), we investigated 436 adolescents
(25.0%). Demographics of the whole sample and the data
divided for both sexes are presented in Table 1.

2.4. Statistical analyses
All statistical analyses described below were performed
with Predictive Analysis SoftWare (PASW, SPSS Inc, 2010,
Chicago, IL, USA) Version 18.0. In our cross-sectional
study, we abstained from alpha-level-adjusting following
Bender and Lange (2001) who state that data of exploratory
studies could ‘be analysed without multiplicity adjustment’
(344). Two-sided error probabilities were used. Student
t-tests were applied to compare the two gender groups.
We calculated multiple stepwise linear regression analy-
ses to predict the ‘difficulties index’ (dependent variable) as
well as Pearson’s product–moment correlations between the

explanatory variables and the dependent variable. Further-
more, we assessed the reliability of the ‘difficulties index’
and controlled for multicollinearity between the predic-
tor variables of the regression model with the condition
index (CI).

3. Results
3.1. Impact of adolescent Internet use from the

parent’s point of view
T -tests demonstrated statistically significant differences
between male and female youth in eight out of the 10
problem areas. Parents’ reports showed higher means for
male compared to FA problems resulting from ‘neglecting
school obligations’, ‘regulating time spent on the Inter-
net’, ‘selection of media content’, ‘adverse effects on the
physical/mental development of the child’, ‘friendships
outside the Internet’, ‘cost traps or legal consequences’,
‘high computer/Internet acquisition and maintenance costs’
and ‘too high importance of Internet for the child’ (predomi-
nantly small effect sizes, Cohen’s d between 0.13 and 0.42).
No gender differences were revealed in the areas of ‘dan-
gerous Internet contacts’ and ‘disclosure of personal data’
(Table 2).

As described above, a ‘difficulties index’ was calculated
(with a range of 0–30). For 29.7% of all youth, the parents
reported no problem in any of the ten different areas (value
0). A value between 1 and 10 in the ‘difficulties index’ was
calculated for 58.7% of the sample, while another 10.6%
had a value between 11 and 20. For 1% of the adolescents,
parents’ ratings led to a value between 21 and 30.

3.2. Intensity of media use - parents’ perspective
There were statistically significant gender differences in the
average usage times of a computer, the Internet or a game
console and the time limits for an unproblematic use of
these media as specified by the parents. For the boys, par-
ents stated an average usage time of 1024.21 minutes (SD =
609.61 minutes) per week, and of 813.85 minutes (SD =
539.94 minutes) for the girls. Thus, the parents reported a
significantly longer duration of media use (computer, Inter-
net or game console) per week for the MA compared to
the FA (t = 7.63, df = 1716.96, p < .001). Regarding the
limit for unproblematic usage time per week (independent
from their own child), parents of boys felt 946.99 min-
utes (SD = 497.10 minutes) were adequate while parents
of girls felt 866.62 minutes (SD = 488.87 minutes) were
adequate. In other words, parents ‘granted’ their sons a sig-
nificantly longer unproblematic media usage time than their
daughters (t = 3.40, df = 1742, p < .001). Nevertheless,
boys’ actual average usage time exceeded this limit by 77.22
minutes (SD = 565.74 minutes) while girls’ actual average
usage time fell below this parental limit by 52.77 minutes
(SD = 436.66 minutes), a difference that also was statisti-
cally significantly (t = 5.37, df = 1636.94, p < .001).
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Table 2. Impact of adolescent Internet use for male and female youth from parents’ point of view.

MA problem level FA problem level MA FA

Problem areas No (%) Low (%) Medium (%) High (%) No (%) Low (%) Medium (%) High (%) M (SD) M (SD) t df p

Neglecting school
obligations

53.6 30.7 12.1 3.7 69.8 21.7 6.3 2.2 0.66 (0.83) 0.41 (0.71) 6.81 1698.86 <.001 MA > FA∗∗∗
(d = 0.32)

Regulating time
spent on the
Internet

44.5 34.6 16.8 4.1 57.6 32.2 8.5 1.7 0.81 (0.86) 0.54 (0.72) 6.90 1690.44 <.001 MA > FA∗∗∗
(d = 0.34)

Dangerous Internet
contacts

74.1 21.0 3.4 1.5 79.2 15.3 4.4 1.1 0.32 (0.61) 0.28 (0.60) 1.61 1741.30 .108 n.s.

Selection of media
content

72.1 19.6 6.8 1.5 89.1 8.2 2.1 0.6 0.38 (0.68) 0.14 (0.44) 8.65 1492.39 <.001 MA > FA∗∗∗
(d = 0.42)

Disclosure of
personal data

61.6 30.0 6.8 1.6 60.2 30.2 7.5 2.2 0.49 (0.70) 0.52 (0.73) −0.87 1742 .382 n.s.

Adverse effects
on the
physical/mental
development of
the child

74.8 16.4 7.7 1.1 84.7 11.7 3.0 0.6 0.35 (0.67) 0.19 (0.50) 5.51 1614.23 <.001 MA > FA∗∗∗
(d = 0.27)

Friendships outside
the Internet

76.9 15.5 5.4 2.2 82.7 13.6 2.6 1.0 0.33 (0.68) 0.22 (0.53) 3.70 1651.89 <.001 MA > FA∗∗∗
(d = 0.18)

Cost traps or legal
consequences

73.1 20.6 5.5 0.8 79.7 15.3 4.2 0.8 0.34 (0.62) 0.26 (0.57) 2.83 1729.19 .005 MA > FA∗∗
(d = 0.13)

High
computer/Internet
acquisition and
maintenance
costs

67.4 22.6 8.7 1.3 78.9 14.3 5.8 0.9 0.44 (0.71) 0.29 (0.61) 4.75 1708.71 <.001 MA > FA∗∗∗
(d = 0.23)

Too high impor-
tance of Internet
for the child

51.2 29.3 13.9 5.6 62.6 28.0 7.0 2.4 0.74 (0.90) 0.49 (0.73) 6.33 1671.71 <.001 MA > FA∗∗∗
(d = 0.31)

Note: ns, not significant.
∗p < .05.
∗∗p < .01.
∗∗∗p < .001.
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3.3. Intensity of media use – comparing offsprings’ and
parents’ perspective

Both youth and parents reports showed statistically sig-
nificant gender differences in the frequency of adolescent
excessive use of the computer, the Internet or a game
console. Parents’ assessment resulted in a higher mean
value of 2.34 (SD = 1.02) for boys compared to the mean
for girls (M = 1.96, SD = 0.89) (t = 8.35, df = 1709.23,
p < .001). For adolescents’ assessment (boys: M = 2.15,
SD = 0.94 and girls: M = 1.83, SD = 0.88), the unpaired
t-test also showed a significant difference between the mean
values of the two sexes (t = 7.31, df = 1725, p < 0.001).

3.4. Response tendencies depending on gender or
family status of the caregivers

Many more female than male caregivers were surveyed
(Table 1), which may distort the results. To control for
response tendencies depending on parents’ gender, we con-
ducted exemplarily comparisons of the mean values of male
and female caregivers regarding their assessment of actual
average media use times, the frequency of an excessive use
as well as of the ‘difficulties index’. We found no significant
differences between male and female caregivers. In contrast
to the gender of the parents, being a single parent seems to be
quite relevant for response tendencies. Compared to ‘non-
single parents’, the single parents reported higher values
in the frequency of an excessive use and in the ‘difficul-
ties index’. However, we refrained from further analyses
because the percentage of single parents in our sample was
almost identical for MA (13.4%) and FA (14.1%).

3.5. Difficulties caused by Internet use
We computed a multiple linear regression analysis with
the ‘difficulties index’ as dependent variable using fre-
quency of an excessive use, actual and unproblematic usage
times, and the difference between the two times together
with ‘gender’ and ‘age’ of the adolescent as explanatory
variables. The first model with ‘frequency of an exces-
sive use’ as the only predictor explained variance of nearly
34% [B (non-standardised regression coefficient) = 2.937,
Beta (standardised beta coefficient) = 0.585, corrected
R2 = 0.342, p < .001]. In two other models, two additional
predictors were included consecutively, first ‘age of the
adolescent’ (alteration in R2 = 0.003, correlation between
the ‘difficulties index’ and ‘age of the adolescent’: r =
−0.027), and then ‘gender of the adolescent’ (alteration in
R2 = 0.002, correlation between the ‘difficulties index’ and
‘gender of the adolescent’: r = −0.154). The final model
produced a corrected R2 of 0.346, explaining variance of
nearly 35%, but with a clear indication of multicollinearity
of the explanatory variables. As Fromm (2012) states, a CI
‘. . .of >15 points towards a distinct problem and a CI of
>30 points towards a serious problem of multicollinearity’

(100). Condition indices for the last two models showed
values of 33.36 and 38.51, leading to a refusal of these
solutions (the other two models only marginally explained
more variance anyway, from a corrected R2 of 0.342–0.346).
The CI for the first model (‘frequency of an excessive
use’ as only predictor) was 4.62. Therefore, it was decided
that the first model with the ‘frequency of an excessive
use’ as sole predictor was the best statistical solution. We
conducted supplementary multiple linear regression anal-
yses for male and female youth, separately. These also
each revealed a model with the ‘frequency of an exces-
sive use’ as most important predictor for boys (B = 3.069,
Beta = 0.598, corrected R2 = 0.357, p < .001) as well as
for girls (B = 2.668, Beta = 0.539, corrected R2 = 0.290,
p < .001). To sum up, for the full sample, approximately
one-third (34%) of the variance of the ‘difficulties index’
was explained by the parents’ view of the frequency of an
excessive use.

4. Discussion
The results of this study indicate distinct gender differences
in a representative German quota sample of adolescents
regarding patterns of Internet use as well as negative con-
sequences of adolescent Internet use. On average, parents
reported longer usage times for boys than for girls. This
is in accordance with other published German and interna-
tional studies (Feierabend and Rathgeb 2012; Lin and Yu
2008; Sipal and Bayhan 2010; Wang et al. 2012) in
which MA exhibited a longer duration of Internet use
than FA.

A novel aspect in our investigation was to ask parents
for their estimate of a time limit for ‘unproblematic’ use of
the computer, the Internet or a game console, and to com-
pare this limit with the actual average media usage times
as reported by the parents. Caregivers granted their sons a
significantly longer unproblematic media usage time than
their daughters. Possibly, the perceived differences between
the sexes in actual time spent on the Internet affected this
estimation. Generally, a higher affinity towards information
technology is attributed to MA (Cooper 2006). An interest-
ing detail is the transgression of the higher parental time
limit by the boys, while girls undercut the lower parental
limit with their actual usage times.

Furthermore, there were clear gender differences in the
parental assessment of negative consequences resulting
from Internet use. In several areas, the parents described
more problems for boys than for girls. For example, from
the parents’ point of view, boys more frequently neglected
their school obligations. Complementing this finding, Wang
et al. (2012) and Lin and Yu (2008) reported that more FA
used the Internet for school-related tasks, respectively had
searched online for homework information. Compared to
the boys, more girls used the Internet to achieve success
at school (e.g. to boost their exam scores, Chen and Fu
2009), while a higher percentage of boys was affected in
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their performance at school by their Internet activities. To
sum up, the published results from Asian studies seem to be
in line with our results although more comprehensive inter-
pretations should take the diverse cultural backgrounds into
account.

This tendency towards a performance-related Internet
use in girls may result from a more pragmatic attitude
towards the Internet in females (perception as a ‘tool’ or
‘technology’) (Tsai and Lin 2004). By contrast, MA per-
ceived the Internet rather as a ‘toy’ in another study (Wang
et al. 2012), and they reported a more fun-orientated or
hedonistic use (Joiner et al. 2012; Tsai and Lin 2004). This
perception and the resulting behaviour could provide an
explanation for the higher problem ratio in boys reported
by the parents in our study. It is easily conceivable that
a rather hedonistic Internet use could facilitate difficulties
in the areas of ‘selection of media content’ (e.g. consum-
ing contents harmful to youths) or ‘cost traps or legal
consequences’ (e.g. illegal downloads).

For boys, adolescents and their caregivers consistently
reported more frequent occasions of excessive use of the
computer, the Internet or a game console than for girls. In
part, this perception might be explained by the higher usage
times of MA. According to a current study of Floros and
Siomos (2012), boys’ thought content generally tends to
revolve more around their Internet use than girls’ thought,
a fact that might promote and not reduce their own estimate
of how excessively they use the Internet.

In our study the conducted regression analyses revealed
a model with only one predictor (‘frequency of excessive
use’) that explained nearly one-third of the variance of
the ‘difficulties index’. On the contrary, the usage times
(regardless of whether ‘actual’ or ‘unproblematic’) seem
to be of subordinate importance for the variability in the
reported problems. Parents’ assessment of the frequency
of an excessive use was also the most important explana-
tory variable in the multiple linear regression analyses we
conducted separately for FA and FA.

Until now, only a few studies had investigated gender-
related consequences of adolescent Internet use, therefore
the empirical and theoretical basis in this research field is
limited. We decided to choose an explorative approach and
our findings need to be verified in future research. Our
exploratory study has several limitations. First, detailed
assessment of the difficulties caused by Internet use was
only conducted for parents but not for youth and we included
only parents’ assessments in the multiple linear regression
analyses as explanatory variables. Second, the 10 items
measuring the difficulties were used for the first time.
Therefore, it is not a validated questionnaire, beyond the
reliability (we had calculated in our sample) we do not
know anything about the psychometric quality. Third, many
more female than male caregivers were surveyed in our
investigation. Furthermore, we have little information on
the non-responders. The market-research institute reported
a ‘very limited extent of drop-outs’, but we do not know

the exact rate of failed interviews. The small number of
drop-outs may be due to the fact that, most likely, all par-
ticipants were already registered in the database of the
market-research institute. Regarding the defined quotation
features, representativity of the sample seems to be suffi-
ciently proven. But for other characteristics selection effects
or even a bias in this sample compared to the general popula-
tion cannot be ruled out (e.g. caregivers with children who
were affected by the consequences of adolescent Internet
use might have been especially motivated to participate).
The potential problem areas caused by adolescent Inter-
net use summarised in the ‘difficulties index’ were rather
extensive, but they could also be viewed as quite heteroge-
neous and they were gathered with only one question each.
Additional problem areas are conceivable, such as dietary
consequences of excessive Internet use as described by Kim
et al. (2010).

Despite these limitations, our study results offer inter-
esting starting points for further research. The difficulties
caused by excessive Internet use obviously go beyond ‘hav-
ing problems at school’ and our study revealed that boys
seem to be more severely affected than girls. This tendency
continues into PIU, in which also more MA than FA were
involved (Durkee et al. 2012; Huang et al. 2009; Ko et al.
2005; Kormas et al. 2011; Müller et al. 2014). A recent
survey (Rumpf et al. 2014) reported almost identical rates
of PIU for boys and girls, but the ‘majority of studies
reported a higher rate of PIU among males than females’
(Carli et al. 2013, 1). The prevalence of PIU may possibly
increase in girls and in women in the future, especially con-
cerning excessive use of online social networks (Kuss and
Griffiths 2011).

In view of the results of this investigation, gender-
related analyses of the consequences of adolescent Internet
use are desirable and also worthwhile for future research.
To increase the efficiency and effectiveness of preven-
tion and therapeutic treatment for excessive Internet use,
it seems to be particularly promising to create gender-
sensitive interventions geared to the specific needs of boys
and girls, for instance regarding use patterns or the qual-
ity of communication about Internet use (van den Eijnden
et al. 2010). Parents might be supported in finding a bet-
ter stance towards excessive Internet use by their children,
for instance by clear rule-setting or encouraging other non-
Internet activities. While the Internet remains a useful and
valuable tool, the group of adolescents that use it in a prob-
lematic way should receive early intervention. This could
ideally be family-based, since our results show that ado-
lescent excessive Internet use has consequences for parents
and family life.
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